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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

M. RAPLEE,
DIRECTOR OF THE GOVERNMENT PRESS

HONOLULU:
"VVEXESDAY, MARCH 13m, 1872.

r
V AUTHORITY.

PROCLAMATION".
We, KAMEHAMEHA V., by the Grace

of God, of the Hawaiian Islands, King,
DO PROCLADI:

That it is Ock pleasure, in pursuance
of the provisions of Oun Constitution, that
the Members of the Legislative Assembly
of Oue Kingdom do assemble at the
Gonrt House, at Oun Capital of Honolulu,
for the dispatch of Public Business, at 12

clock M. on Tuesday, the Thirtieth
day or Apeil, A. D. Eighteen Huudred
an'dSeventy-two- .

Given under Oun Royal Sign Manual
at Oun Palace in the City of Hon- -

nlnln. tliis dav
ej seal i of February, Eighteen Hundred

and Seventy-two- , and the Xinth
Year of Our Reign.

.Signed KAMEUAMEIIA R.
By the King.

The Minister of the Interior,
Signed Fekd. V. Hutchison.

All Employees of the Government, and other par-

ties to whom moseys may be due at the Hawaiian
Treasury, on or before the 31et of March, 1S72, are
hereby requested to draw the tame before or as sear
to that date ai possible, and persons accountable to

the Department are requested to retnrn their accounts
promptly, in order that no delay may ocenrin closing
the books for the fiscal period ending on the abore
mentioned date. Cms. A. Castle,

Itegis trar of Public Accounts.

Fisisce DrriRTUEKT, February 20th, 187J.

Xettrra tor the nnavallan Inland.
05 the 1st ofJanuary next, the arrangement under

which only the British Inland and Eea rates, and the
United States Transit rate are required to be prepaid
on Letters posted in the United Kingdom, addressed
to the Hawaiian Islands, and the Hawaiian postage
is collected on the deliveriy of the Letters, will be ter-

minated ; and, thenceforward, the whole postage,
British, United States, and Hawaiian, vii., Sixpence
per half ounce, must be paid in advance on all such
letters.

Br Cokhaxdcf the Fostmaster-Gekeri- l.

General Post Office, London, 25th December, 1871.

Suliftldlcs.

It will be seen by telegraphic dis-

patches published in another column that
the Committee on Commerce of the United
States House of Representatives has re-

ported favorably upon a bill which had
been presented by one of the members
with a view to encourage and foster
American commerce. The bill, besides
making provisions lor encouraging iron
fchip building by draw-back- s and pre-

miums on material imported and manu-

factured at home, pro-ide-
s for large sub-

sidies for various lines of steamers to
Europe, Mexico, South America (both on

the Atlantic and Pacific Coasts,) and that
between San Francisco and the Austra-

lian Colonies. The aggregate of expense
to the Government, both in subsidies and
in the loss of duties and in bounties, it is es-

timated, will amount to not less than five

millions per year.
There appears to be every prospect that

the bill will pass, as all the various influ-

ences which can be brought to bear seem

to be working in unison.

The proposition to grant a subsidy to
the Australian steamers seems to meet
rith special favor with the Eastern press.

The New York Tribune, while it expresses
doubts as to the wisdom of granting large
subsidies to the European steamers,
strongly supports the idea of subsidizing
those lines which will have the effect of
opening up comparatively new channels
of commerce ; the Australian route being
instanced as one specially worthy of en-

couragement
The "Washington correspondence of the

S. F. Bulletin, under date of January 26th,
has the following :

" Mr. Dawes introduced In the Hoase,
a copy of the bill reported by the Committee

for subsidizing the steamship line to Australia,
and it is a favorable angary for tbe success of this
movement, that it has secured so able and influ-

ential a champion in tbe person of the leading

economist' of Congress."

This is .certainly very encouraging to
those interested in the permanent estab-

lishment of steam communication between
San Francisco and the Colonies, and it is

to be hoped that as the rival interests
which, during the last session of Con-

gress, defeated every attempt to obtain
subsidies for various lines, are now united
and will work together throughout, these
favorite lines will meet with government-
al assistance

American. Correspondence.
Boston", January 26. 1872.

It is a long time since a death has taken place
which bag occasioned more excitement and less

regret than that of James Fisk. jr. He was the
embodiment of the worst characteristics of oar
civilization. As an adventurer ho had that ad

vantage for winning a certain kind of success
jrhich any man may have who can divest himself I

.of every shred of principle and pursue with reck-ies- s

boldness his aim. By means of bis
wealth be made the best legal talent bis ally.bnbed
judges, und picketed legislatures. His shameless

libertinism 4)fi"endod a society by no means scrupu
lous or delicate. A passion for vulgar display led

him to make himself conspicuous often in tbe most
ridiculous manner, but be succeeded in having

bis name known throughout America and En--

rope. An example of this kind could not but be

injurious 5b stimulating tbe eagerness for wealth

and notoriety. There some regret expressed

that be did not live Jong enough to furnish a cor
rective to that evil influence by becoming the
victim of the pecsniary ruin and disgrace which

were fast following after him. But perhaps the
tuannrr of bis end is ss instructive ns any could

ho, since it was the direct consequence of his

licentious intrigues. Few men would choose

each a life as that of Fisk was, with tbe' ending

it had.
IMMU.MIV Or CBTME.

The assassin Stokes is said to hare little ap
prehension of any tenons result to himself from
bis act of murder, and judging by other cases,

there seems little cause for fear on his part.
Things have come to such a pass in New York,
that it is well nigh impossible to execute the law

for murder, even where tbe crime is of the most

atrocious character and clearly proved. If the
criminal has wealth and friends of standing, these
influences will manace to obstruct justice. If he

is one of the " roughs," the politicians have an

interest in shielding a serviceable friend from the
inconvenience of being hanged. There are Eaid

to have been nearly two hundred murders com
mitted In Xew York doring the past year, while

sot one of the offenders has suffered tbe penalty
of the law. It is no wonder that men shoot one
another on the street, in traveling conveyances,

and even in the presence of courts of justice.
woman's incurs.

But this evil and a hundred others will be cor
rected, we are told, when woman gains her rights
at tbe ballot-bo- x. Legislation is to be punned,
courts reformed, and tbe regulations of society

conformed to virtue. " lis a consummation de-

voutly to be wished," but the certainty of gain

ing it in the way proposed is far less clear than
tbe desirability. However, the petticoat reform
ers and their masculine allies are persistently
urging on tbe movement for the " emancipation

of woman." Female orators oerambulate the
land bowling defiance at tbe tyrant man ; con

ventions are held, where, along with some in Ji
viduals of high character and superior intelli

gence, there are gathered all strange specimens of

humanity with wonderful theories for setting
right this disjointed world. Just now the doors

of Congress are beset by a clamoring throng, who

force their way into committee rooms in spite of

guardians, and overwhelm members with alternate
wheedling and threats. If the causo has any
merit, certainly it is very unfortunate in some of
its champions. One of its conspicuous female
advocates is the notonous Woodhull, whO'

advocates tbo most licentious theories,
while its chief spokesman in the House of Repre-

sentatives is the demagogue Butler, a man who

wins no respect for any cause be may espouse.
A much more tolerable recognition or the move-

ment is tbe paragraph in the recent message of

the Governor of Massachusetts, in which, with
many interrogations and confessed misgivings as

to tbe whole matter, be suggests that by way of

experiment women might be admitted to a vote
in certain questions directly relating to tbe mor-

als of society. The most sensible conclusion
seems to be that when the great body of women
in the country want to receive, the duties and

responsibilities of citizens, they are welcome to
them.

CHINESE LABOR IN .NEW ENGLAND.

Much interest is felt throughout New England
in the result of nn experiment which has now
been in progress more than a year in Western
Massachusetts. It will be remembered that the
proprietor of an extensive shoe manufactory,
becoming weary of the arbitrary demands of bis
workmen, who were all banded together in the
Society of " Crispins," sent to San Francisco
and obtained several score of Chinamen to take
their place. They learned the trade with sur--1

pnsing readiness, and have now been success-

fully working at it for many months. The staid
people of the Puritan Commonwealth were much
excited by the advent among them of the "Hea-
then Chinee." But tbey bavo found in him un.
expected virtues and, what is. more convincing
the prospect of gain. As laborers these celestial
shoemakers are found industrious and orderly.
Tbey lose far less time than their predecessors at
the work-benc- in dissipation. Tbey condense
into one holiday, their New Year's, the indul-

gences of the year. Being content with lower

wages than white men, they have brought to
their employer an increase of profit in bis busi-

ness which is said to have balanced the large out
lay in their transportation and instruction. A
similar experiment in New Jersey, where the
owner of a large laundry has introduced Chinese
labor, has yielded results equally satisfactory.
These facts are not unlikely to lead to the moro

extensive use of this kind of labor. Competition
is so intense that men will eagerly seize upon
a promising chance to enlarge a little the scanty
margin of profit. Besides this, the tyrannical
demands ol workmen incite the large proprietors
to seek some means for making themselves inde-

pendent of their combinations.

TUE JAFANESE EXBASST.

The arrival upon our shores of special ambas-

sadors from Japan, is an event of nncommon in-

terest. The Secretary of State has already sent
his official welcome flashing along the telegraphic
wire, and the popular demonstrations made in
San Francisco are only tbe faint beginning of tbe
show of curiosity and interest that will attend
the Embassy through its entire progress. It is
to be hoped that the grave and dignified repre-

sentatives of the Island Empire will not be dis
gusted with the uproarious attentions which the
American people insist on bestowing upon every
distinguished stranger. New York will line
Broadway with her citizen soldiery and bring out
the steam to thunder past their as-

tonished Excellencies. Boston, which is nothing
if not literary, will set her orators to polishing
elegant sentences, while Lowell meditates new
puns and Holmes fabricates fireworks of wit.
The coming of six young ladies, daughters of
Japanese nobles, to be educated in one of our
female seminaries, marks a notable victory which
the awakened spirit of progress has gained over
ancient prejudice. The three hundred youth in
course of instruction in this country, will carry
back to Japan enough American ideas and spirit
to revolutionize the country.

NOTABLE BENEFICENCE.

The Yankee character suffers no small reproach
from tbe rest of mankind for the greed of money,
which is supposed to be one of its must promi-

nent traits. But if the sons of New England
possess a peculiar fondness for getting, it must
be confessed tbey bave exhibited as fine exam-

ples of giving as any people can show. To the
list of great public benefactors like Amos Law-

rence and George Peabody, must be now added
the name of Isaac Rich, a Boston merchant, re
cently deceased, who having disbursed during his
life-lim-e nearly a million of dollars in beneficence,
now leaves nearly two millions more to institu
tions or education and religion.

THE SNOW,

Belonging by equal distribution to all parts of
me country, seems to nave been piled this win-

ter along tbe line of the Pacific Railroad. Travel
on that highway has been a very uncertain ad-

venture. To be blockaded on those desolate
plains, is a matter involving no little discomfort,
as many passengers can testify. At the same
time this part of the country has been almost
destitute of that ornament and comfort of winter,
snow. Only a few days of sleighing have been
enjoyed. Tbe owners of fine road establishments
bave been sighing vainly for a chance to display
them, and stable-keeper- s mourn the absence of
their winter harvest.

The small-po- x has been making nnusual rav-
ages in the great cities for several months. In
some places a panic has been created.

Dn.TA.

Consecration of the
Honolulu.

Illshop of

Yesterday morning the consecration of the
Rev. Alfred Willis to the See of Honolulu took
place in the cbapel of Lambeth Palace, the offi

ciating Prelates being tbe Archbishop of Canter
bury, tbe Bishops of London, Winchester and

Rochester, and Dr. Staley, late occupant of the
See. The sermon was preached by Dr. Scott,
Dean of Rochester, formerly Master of Balliol

College. Mr. Willis is the second Bishop over

the Church in Hawaii, Dr. Staley having been

consecrated in December, 1861, the day after the
death of the Prince Consort. Mr. Willis has

prepared himself for the higher over-seein- g of the
Church by upwards of ten years' zealous and

constant work as a parish priest, the greater part
of bis ordained life having been spent at New
Broraplon, a district parish cut out of Gilling- -

ham, by Chatham, where no wealthy neighbors

mingled with the multitude of dock laborers and

other g people connected with Chat
ham. The church, schools and parsonage are
due to his exertions. Hard and unpretentious
labor, therefore, has become a second nature to
him. Tbe service, occurring on the Festival of
the Purification of the Blessed Virgin, was fol

lowed by a celebration, the former office being

choral.
Tbe eloquent and impressive sermon of Dr.

Scott, containing a touching allnsion to England's

latest martyr-bishop- , nvetted the attention of the
congregation, and will long be impressed on tbo

memory of those who beard it. But when is our
Church to do some public act to commemorate
that brave, devoted heart, that welled out so

willingly its blood on the strand of Santa Crnz ?

When, lately, a French Bishop was killed in
China, France was not thus silent. She cele

brated in a solemn service, and with the custom
nry oration, tho oblation of a life given to Christ.

And is Patteson to vanish from onr Communion,

And leave no wlilsperlrig of a name behind?

The Dean of Rochester chose for bis text tbe
2d and 3d verses of xiii. Acts, recounting the
vocation of Barnabas and Paul, and their mission,

by the Church at Antioch to the Gentile world.

Tho preacher claimed that the very act then in

progress in Lambeth Chapel the sending forth

a missionary bishop to heathens and the refuse

of civilization who mingled with them bound

us in unity with that shining Church which gave

forth, clear light when Jerasalem was in ruins ;

when Christianity itself on one hand was being
shriveled up by a slavish liberality, nnd on tho

other was in danger of being evaporated in fanci

ful clouds of mysticism. Tbo Church now knows
bow closely tho enveloping garments of the ab
sorbing world, the ideas of the age, modern civil

ization, wrap her round, and conceal tho beating

heart within, until an act of faith or imagination

is absolutely required in the beholder to believe

that any living nucleus dwells within those colored

cerements. But here is an action of life. Here
proof is given by religion that she yet lives,

With tenderness the preacher spoke, among so

many present members of Bishop Willis' family i

of the rending of the ties of home and blood

and more than those, the tearing away the de

voted pastor from the flock he bad gathered and

had so loved to pasture. Then came tbe passage

alluded to, relating to Bishop I'atteson's death.
and a sweet but mournful picture of the dead

Evangelist of Polynesia floating past in tho

canoe, " the palm-branc- h already on his breast ;

and, in that illimitable stretch of ocean, where

starry groups in heaven meet their counterpart
in the constellation of coral islands, and sing an

antiphon.to their Maker's praise, the great South
ern Cross looked down npon the martyr, who had

so often steered beneath its light."
It is. however, necessary, In the cause of sober

truth, to mention that in Polynesia and among

the centle natives of Hawaii, nnd the rather
d city of Honolulu, no danger to life

or freedom has, in tho present case, to be appre-

hended. Tbe oppositions, the difficulties, are

rather of the moral and intellectual order that
have to bo encountered ; and he who takes the
oversight "of that far flock dispersed," must
carry with him firmness and consistency, ns well

as gentleness and devotion. Many prayers will

accompany Bishop Willis when he leaves our
own shores to tend the furthest tendrils of the
vine that stretches her branches unto the sea and

her boughs unto tho river. John Bull, Feb. 3rd.

Di'ni.vc tho past winter, the most severe which
has been experienced since the completion of the
Pacific Railroad, the trains on the route, with the
passengers and mails, hare been delayed in some
instances for a time which had hitherto been un-

precedented in the history of tho road. We bave

seen a gentleman from New Zealand who some
months since passed over tbe route on his way to

the Eastern States and Europe. On bis return,
during a part of January and February, he was
no less than thirty days in making the trip Irom

New York to San Francisco, by the Overland
liailroad. Though tho passengers were not sub

jected to extreme suffering by tho protracted
'blocks" nnd "stoppages" to which they wcro
subjected during the trip, the anxiety felt by all

for a speedy arrival at their destination made the
time drag heavily.

The following is the authentic explanation

made by the Railroad Companies of the extra
ordinary causes ot delay :

Omama, Feb. 11. The follow! np statement of tbe
history and condition of the Union Pacific snow
blockade is furnished by that company. The first
blockade or tbe Union Padtic Railroad during the
present season occurred on the lh of October, near
Katvlins, ana since tuui time, wim unci intervals,
there bas been a succession ol snow and wind storms
of irrcat violence. The creates! depth of lallliiir
snon- - in line ol tbu road across tbe mountains was
liftv-fou- r inches, but the detention of trains bas beeu
caused by drilling, and not by falling snow. Three
winters airo a blockade occurred which lasted twen

e dajs. This was before any snow-Ience- s or
snow-shea- s bad been bullL Iinrlng tnc following
year enow-slieu- s ana snow-iencc- s were crectea at lo
calities wnere me roaa uaa uecn oosirucica, ana ai
other points where those persons best acquainted
with the country and its meteorology thouglit it dc--
siraoie lor ine inorounu protection oi ino roau.
Summit cuts were shedded, and at various places
Irom one to lour lines ot enow-ience- s were erecteu
on the northwest side of the road, from which direc
tion, It was tbe experience of mountain men, tbat
enow-storm- s luvanauiy come, nils protection ap-
peared to be ample during the two years next suc
ceeding, and altboozb snow-storm- s were numerous
there was no blockade and but very slight detention
of trains After the first blockade this winter, the
three succeeding suow storms came Irom the

onnosile direction.
Airainst these storms the fences afforded no pro-

tection whatever. An effort was then made to erect
fences ou the opposite side of tbe road, and every
available resource of tbu company was nsc-- to pro
cure materials lor inai purpose in ioe euoriest pos-

sible time. Lanre eaocs of workmen were employ
ed night and day in the construction of feuccs at
Umana. wncn maae in Eumciem quantities, special
trains of snow-fenc- e were sent to proper localities
for erection, and preference was given those nnd
coal trains over all other trains. In November, tbe
second serious blockade occurred, tbe fences having
been found Insufficient to arrest the drirtinirsuow.
An effort was then made to open the road aud keep
it opeo by tbe use of snow-plow- of which the com-

pany bad thirteen that bad proved efficient during
the past two winters. Three heavy engines were
coupled behind each plow, and as tbe result of tbis
attempt twenty-fiv- e locomotives were disabled with-
in one week by belnir thrown from the track and
materially injured. Tbe drifted snow proved to be
so dence that it was impossible to force a plow Into
or through it until after tbe cut was trenched at In-

tervals of eight to ten feet down to the rails. It then
became evident that rnannal labor mnit be provided
to clear tbe track, and with all possible dispatch
seven snow-train- s were fittid out wilb accommoda-
tions on each for sleeping and feeding seventy-fiv-

laborers, aud with two weeks supply of provisions
this force was set at work. In addition to the ordi-
nary number of employees, it baa been only by the

aid of these enow-train- followed by plows, tbat
we bare been able to send trains over tbe road.
Bead ranchmen who bare lived on the mountains
for the list twenty-fiv- tears, say that notbior like
the present winter has occurred In that time, ccmsld- -
erinir either deDth nf enow, duration, intense cold.
or violence and f rcquencT of tbe storms. For such
a winter our road Is not prepared, but after an ex
amination ol tee situation, it is tuougni mat me
road can, darlne the next season, be prepared to pass
trains promptly daring any future winter of eren
greater severity than the present. Our expense Is
considerably less than the amount ice company nas
lost daring the last three months from tbe Intel run-tlo- n

of travel and Increased cxpenditnrcs. One dif-
ficulty bas been tbat tbe road passed thronsb a re
gion acstitute ol supplies, out ol laoomi, ana wucn
obstructions occurred both of these were required
to be trantoortcd over Ions distances. By lone con
tinued working of extra hours, and during intense
cold, tne men In some esses became aisneariencu
nnd refused to work. In numerous cases they bad
frozen limbs and were disabled. Until tbe weather
chances and these storms cease, it Is onr expecta
tion to run trains over the road by preceding tbcm
witb a snow-trai- n and plow, and also with a train of I

provisions ana suinclent coal lor a supply oi iniriy
days. By this means wcexpecttoget tralnsthrough
in from ten to fifteen days, depending, of course, on
the violence and frequency ot the storms. No trains
will be sent out wltbout tbis supply, and although
passengers will necessarily experience the annoy-
ance ot detention. It is Intended tbat these enpplics
ol lucl and provisions shall oe ample lor any emer
gency. There has been no suffering for the want of
provisions, nor will there oe any oy tbo passengers
on tbe road. The road Is now open Irom Omaba
to Laramie, a distance of 672 miles, and worn vtasn- -

akle to Ogden, a distance ol 223 miles. The obstruc
tions are between Laramie and Washakie, a distance
of 279 miles. There arc now seven d pas
senger trains detained ncir Separation, which is 29
mues Distant irom lue western oounuary oi me
blockade, and there arc two passenger
trains at Green River waiting until the west-boun-

trains shall pass the blockade. At, various points
along tne road mere are about tuu west-oonn- cars
oi imgni, ana about "vV cars oi ireigui

Notice.
TfcTJRIXG MY ABSENCE FRO 31 THIS
MM Klucdom Sir. CIIAS. T. OULICK trill be mr dulv
auiuoruea auoruej, and win Dave cuarze oi my business.

THUJll'tfUri.
Honolulu, March 6th. 1872.

GET THE BEST!
A Xcw Subscription Work by a Popular

Author.

BT

JAU.
8tf

Printed from Clear Typo, Fine Paper, in

One I.nrire Octnvo Volume or aliont
Six Hundred Pages,

AND

23oxoxtlfilly Hiixstx-ntoc- l
wrrn

Nearly 30O .Engraving;". I

Much Superior in Humor, Instructive Incidents and
Descriptive Narratives tbe

innocents odd on Port Street, and
7133" Emcciallv to bis Pacific Coast and Sandmen

isianu irienua,

Issued by Subscription Only!
Cloth, ...... pi. SO
Leather, (Llbrorj Style) ... $5.00

"PIEST COME, FIRST SERVED."

ET Tcrinx, Cash on Delivery.

THOS. C. THRUM,
Stationer and Keirs Dealer,

Solo Agontfor the Hawaiian Islands
wSJ Orders from tho other Islands will receive

prompt attention and will he filled In their course.
3m-a-

PACKET LINES.

For Victoria, B. C.
THE BARK & DELAWARE,

nOLI.ISS, MASTER.
"Will bavo Immediate Dispatch for the abore Port

for 1 reizbt. Apply to

II.

on

to

7 WALKER Jt ALLEN, Agents.

DISPATCH LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO!

C. Browor & Co. Agents.
Merchandise received Slornce Free audi

liberal cash tdrances made on slilpmenti hv this lino.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE!

C. Brewer & Co. Agents.
Farorabla Arrangements Cftn nlwars hi

msde for storage and shlnment of Oil. Bone. WooL Hides an:
other Merchandise to Htw Bedford, Boston, New York and
other Eastern Ports. 5 Caen Adrancei made.

Mj C BREWER & CO.

United States, New Zealand and Australia
Hail Steamship Line,

For San Francisco.
THE STKAMEU

MONTANA,
WILL LEAVE

Immediately upon the arriral of the Steamer
from JSew liealana ana the transfer of

the Mails.

For Auckland, N. Z. & Sydney, N. S. W. And
CONNECTING AT AUCKLAND

WITH STEAMERS FOR OTHER NEW ZEALAND PORTS

At Sydney with Steamers for Melbourne,
THE STEAMSHIP

22 NEVADA
WILL SAIL

Within 48 hours after her arriral from JVeto

Aealana.

A Oun will be fired two hours before the depar- -

of each Steamer.

11vn o - TxvTolo :
Dates of departure from SQ

Francisco for Ilpnolalu and
porta In New Zealand and
.Australia:
Vrdneda7..,...Jan.31,lS72

Wednesday Teb. 28, U72
Wednesday.... March 27, 1672

Pates of departure fromllo-nolat- n

San Francisco and
for ports in New Zealand ami
Anstraha. on or abont
Saturday Feb. 10, 1872
Saturday March 9, 1872
Saturday April 0,1972

jf Passenger! buoked through at reduced rates
to points in toe united states and to Ijirerpool, and
also to ports in New Zealand and to Melbourne.

For freight or passage and all farther information,
apply to

a. itackfeld i co.,
IS tf Agents.

For Kohala, Hawaii.

Schr. Active,
PETER J. HELLISH, . . Matter,

Will run as a regular packet to the abore ports.
tar treigbt or passage apply to

WALKER t ALLEN, Agents.

Regular Packet for Molokai.

51a Schr. Pauahi,
II. HET.VOI.DS, .... Matter,

Will run as a regular packet between Ilonolula
and Molokai, touching at Kannakakai and Fnkoo.

For freight or passage apply to the Captain on
board or

H. PRENDEB.GAST, Agent.

if

tit

Kilauea,"
From nnd after this date the

Agent of the steamer "Kilanea" will
in no war hold himself responsible for

any Freight or Parcels sent by steamer, unless de
livered to the Purser, and a receipt takon for tbe
tame. Any and all Freight will be taken at rtgvlar
rotes, and o leu ; will be properly bandied, and If
by any carelessness damaged or lost, will bo promptly
paid for. SAM'L G. WILDER,

o 3m Agent.

A as Useful

or to take charge of a family during the absence of f

narenf. Address

DILLINGHAM CO

.a

BEG-- TO NOTIFY THE PUPLIG

That they have removed their business

to the HARDWARE STORE, under the
abroad, Fellows' Hall,

will occupy that Stand until the erection

of Commodious Warehouse now being

built at their place on King Street.

BOOK AND STATIONERY WAREHOUSE

HENRY M. WHITNEY,
OLD POST OFFICE BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.,

Tmportor zxxxcSL Dealer lix

BOOKS,STATIONERY

ACCOUNT BOOKS
every Article of utility and fancy connected with the line, adapted to the

Counting House Office, and for Artists, Teachers, Professsional Gentle-

men, Travelers, etc., as reasonable terras as can be had
here or in San Francisco, among which are tho

following Staple Articles:

and French Letter Papers, satin surface and
extra fine, plain and gut edges

Do. Billet and Note. do. do. do.
Do. Letter and Note Envelopes, to match the abore
Mourning Note Paper and Envelopes assort

ment constantly band
American papers, from the best makers, of almost

every description
Enamelled surface and pearl surface Cards
Embossed and Friendship Cards
Perforated Boards, for Cnenelle work:
Tissne and d Papers
.Morocco and Embossed, and Uold and bilver Papers
Best London Quills and (Juill reus
Steel Pens, from tbe best makers
English Red and cnlored Wafers
English Notarial Wafers"
English Sealing Wax, red and fancy
Kidder's Payson's Indelible Ink
Blue, black and red Writing Ink
Hair, Cloth, Tooth, Nail and Shaving Brashes
Thermometers, Tooth-pick-

Maps or Hawaiian Islands.
Portable Writing Desks, from 12 to 22 Inches,

Mahogany and Rosewood, adapted for ladies'
and gentlemen's nse

Constantly hind. School Books of all kinds in
general use

Family and Pocket Bibles, Testaments, etc.
Standard English and American Books
Paper-cov- Books. Song and Musie Books
Jnvenile and To; Books of every description
English Paper, all sues, from demy to

double elephant
Bristol Boards, of every size and
Tracing Papers and Tracing Cambric
Newman's Water Colors, In boxes
Best Sable and Camel's Hair Brushes
Fiber's superior Drawing Pencils
Colored Pencils, Creta leris do.
Mathematical, Drawing Instruments, in cases,

from $1 $10 each
Chess Men, Wood and Ivory
Backgammon and Boards
Intellectual Card Games
Dominoes of Tarious patterns
Gold and SUver Pencil Cases

UQec,

AT THE

-- AND-

English

Drawing

thickness

Chess

ft-- ; TT&

and

Gold Pens, witb Gold Cases
with Silver Cues and diamond points,

from each
Rogers' ce'ebrated fine Silver Steel Penknlres,

blades, pearl, shell, ivory, buck and buffalo
handles, rich and beautiful patterns, imported
expressly order

Ivory Tablets, Paper Cutters,
Porcelain Slates and Drawing Slates
Elastic Bands and Kings, Alphabet Blocks, Photo-

graph Albums
Cash and Deed Boxes, Check Cuttera and Cancellers
Croquet Sets. School Satchels
Inkstands, great variety
Ten Wipers and Racks, Holers, Slates and Pencils,

kinds goods
Black Walnut Book Racks
Children's Sets Tenpins, Children's Drawing Cards
Copying Presses, Sheets and Brushes
Crayons, white and colored
Desk Folios, Pads and Weights Ivory Dice,
Drawing Bqoks, Drafts and Notes
250,000 Envelopes sixes and variety
Eyelets and Eyelet Machines
Herbariums and Scrap Books
Initial Paper and Envelopes

LEATHER GOODS.
large and more complete assortment than

found any other establishment, snch
Memorandum Books, Postage Stamp Albums
Pocket Books, Wallets and Portmonaies

BLANK BOOKS.
very full and extensive assortment

quality, comprising every variety form and style,
adapted kinds business, namely
Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, Cash Books, Sales

noons, inns uooks, iaroice Books Not Books,
Note and Bill Books Letter Books, etc. ete.

Writinc Books, Varum,
and broad, quarto form
Quarto Account Books
Blank Drawing
Scrap and Herbarium Books
Albums, variety elegant styles
Fine Record Books, Sut.i:.,
Workmen's Timo Books

BT. B All New Articles of FANCY STATIONERY received by the
earliest arrivals from London and New York.

ACCOUNT BOOKS, for Banks, Insurance Companies, Railroad Companies, etc.,
mailt; uruci mm ucsjruwu

Printing of Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards, &c.f
Executed with Despatch the Lowest Rates.

Cora-- 1 IVow Stoelc Received Ibv uverv Ss-snTe- a
r,-- . tv,...

IS?" Country Merchant and Dealer will find for their interest call and examine.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

the Hon. ELI3HA H. AIXSX,BEFORE of tho Supnma Court la Probate.
In the matter of tne Estate Of Hit fata Jlighaest.

MATAIO KEKUASAOA, deceased At Chambers
at the Court House, Honolulu, before the lTon.E!iha
TI. Allen. Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, eittiae
in Probate this 27th day of FobraaijV A. D. 1372.

On readme: and nuns the petition of John U. Dora
inis. Administrator of the Estate ef lib late Highnwe

' Mataio Keknanaoa, deceased, setting forth that he ie
prepared to settle his accounts as Administrator of
said Estate, and praying that a day and hoar be ap-

pointed for such settlement.
Itis ordered that all persons interested in the state

of Ilia late Highness Mataio Keknanaoa, deceased,
be and appear before this Honorable Court, at Cham-
bers. In the Court House is Ilonolula, es SATUR-
DAY, tho lotndayof Haroh, A.D. 1372,at 11 o'clock
A.M.. then and there to show eanse why tbe accounts
of said Administrator should not be settled and al-

lowed. And It is farther ordered, that a copy of this
order be published far three weeks before tbe sakl day
of hearing, in the Hawaiian Gasette and Ke An Oka
newspapers, printed and published in the City of
Honolulu.

IT.
Chief Justice of Coart.

Attest: J.tc. E. Babsird,
Deputy Clerk Supreme

n. Staxlxt, for Administrator. 7--

COTJUT os Use HawaiianSUPIIEME Island of Oaao. Hawaiian lafardj. la
th matter of tli Estate of ROBERT MOFT1TT. late ofXa- -
huku la said Island dCccased.

A document, perportlnsTtobe the last Will aad Testament
of the oakt ROBERT MOFrlTT, deceased, hiring a Use Hta
daj of December, A. P. 1ST I. teea prese&tad ImM rretete
Court, isds petition Cor tbe rebate tbereor; awl tar tbe to
snaoce of lattcre tesiamaotary to the eatcetera tbenta aaaveit
bavlar been Died by W. L. Ortea;

It Is hereby ordered, that WEDSESDAT. tbe 3rd day ef
Jtprll, A. D. 1S72. at ten o'clock, a. faaUday. at tbe
CoertRoomofaaldcottrt.es Ifraetata.latheIalaadefOha,
be, and the same U, hereby appointed tee Una fer ereriec
said Wilt and faearloe said anpfieatien. vrbea and where any
prson foterested may appear and contest the aaal Wtet, aid
tne granting or Letter leaumcniarT.

It i farther ordered, tbet notice tbervef sHvea be eebS--
catlen, for twelve aacceoslve weeks. la the flawanas OilXTTT,
a newspaper printed and published la Uonoluta.

And It is farther ordered, that eitatlea be laeaed In tbe
ssbacriblntT. wlttieme to said Will, and ta tbe hefn ec tb
testatcc Id King County. Iretaod, and la tb fiawaSUa

to appear and contest the probate of aakl YTU1. at tbe
time

uateu uonoiuiu, u. a., uecempcr istn, a. d. isl.
E. II. ALLEX.

Attest : Chief Justice of tbe Sopreme Coart.
Watna It. SaaU Clerk, Q-I-

Health Officer's Notice!
ATTENTION OF DEPOStTISaTflKlth or rubbish below or above the posts oa the

Esplanade, is called to Section lQ'h of the Hernia
tions of the Board of Health. Any person er persons
found depositing filth or rubbish contrary te tbe
aboTs Section it ill be prosecnted according; to taw.

W. JI.
Health.

Feb. 13th. 1S72. S

OF FOREIGN JUItOKS drawn forLISTAPRIL TERM. A. D. 1H72, of the
Court of the Hawaiian Islands :

William Weight,
Elias Perkins,
LWay.
Qcorse Grey,
A S Cteghorn,
John Tibbcts,
J --M Oat, jun
Ed Dunscorabe,
Tbos Haysdden,
II R Hollister,
J T Cbayter,
S K ltawson.

Honolulu, March S,

ELISHA ALLEYS.
Sarreae

appointed.

PARTIES

BAIOES,
Arentof Board

Honolulu.

Supreme

Jnliu Richardson,
J If Wieke.
Alex Campbell,
j u tarter.
George HeCeoneil,
Jehn Kitten,
J Dkkscn,
J W Pflujer.
irM StiCmaa,
J D Brewer,
Alex Young,
J W

WALTER
Clerk the Supteme Court.
1872. Mt

JUST DECEIVED!
....BY BARK..

KAMOI FROM BREMEN!
A LARGE VARIETY OF

LEaiqrlissjli German
-- AND

JjGjClgJcl Goods
mrefully selected for this hirket.

DRY GOODS OF EVERT DESCRIPTION!

Shirts, Shawls, Hats, Umbrella,
Saddles, Bridles, Spurs, Blankets,
I'nncy GmI, Perfumery, I'lowern,
Groceries, Hardware,

3Ianila Hope from to l in.,
Havana Cigars,

Lager Beer, Ales. Whiskey
Best English Hoop Iron

Walker.
SBAL,

for Barrels and Ivce,
Luncbnrg and Stassfurt Salt,

Caudles, Corks, Water Filters,
Salt Peter, &c &e.

"Wx-o-iDjDiri- sr - Paper !

7) For Solo Low "fc-- y ft

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.

BARK MALVINA!"
FROM BREMEN,

WITH AX

ASSORTED CARGO!

GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS,

HARDWARE,
&c.f &c., &c.

Portland Cement.
FOR SALE DT

E. P. ADAMS.

Licenses Expiring in March, 1872.

T ETAlf...nnvni nr it -- . ....
il ASebuttej 13th. August Strebl ; lilts. Ira Reek,
arilsonj 18th. Pu Chun; 2th. The.. WIS. MthLum Tai: 29lh FU.K.. a tj-- .i. . .v .
fieU (lraosferre4 Oet. 2W, 1871) ; Mta. Aareu

, , asins .Manual ; jei, teeWe; nth.(I. Ilrew.r A Pn lftil. iil . ..... .

K VBV WAIMEAnawaiilsS!;
?p?rAJ."i,Wi,WJf.1I!0h,fc- - Chr :

koatsntaa. OttTin ITlt. f.-- ,. V L.t. r . .
Walevsa, OahuMth. Ah Lea ; JJA.NALEI. Kaeal

Wholcanl TTftVAT.TT1.TT L n
Yin ChuDg A C.; 2Ut, B.rtaw j tfc, cl

Wholesale Snirlt Hnvnr nr rr tut. u a
Challamel; 31st. Humphreys A Brewn.

Virtnnllnr. "If nvr.f r;r r? , o.l
Ah Kim; I.A11AIXI, JIaui 2Isl, Ajoaf 21th. Pak

llnteher HONOLULU Tib, Geeree ISU1t
- -- . ... . it" , i t ...cuues IaAUM- -

NA-l- lth. S. Laaloa ; 11AXALEI, Kaaal-- ZJ, Ka- -
pauuuiisa.

llont HONOLULU 8th.W.Waterheae NeJS.
8th. Weedon, Ho. 29.

Fire Arms K0JIA. 0fcn 1. ! n:., - I'.I.U, uuuu,
2d, Costant Fortin.

f.nnnnn lllW-tTTS- I"tv.a. .... .,
1 ... ... i via, ai.rernon faidaey Msbals WAIMASALO. Oaho Ma.L .t..t.n. . 11 1 V(M 1 .... .. . ....niyvaun , OO'WA, vaOO IMS, JiaOoe J Uf.TrjnT.A V.ni lth t'.. erartintri ,

.J I. a,mu, Aaa.su vaw jsaas
21st. Knaaca; KALIHI-UKA- . Oaho Hlb, Otele.

KEGS Oregon Dried Apples, rtcelfti
"Falkinburg" and for tale by

DULLES

ESS POIIK-- A few barrel first aaali- -
Oregon Mail Perk, for sale by

B0LLE3 X CO.

A3IZRICAX HESS BEEF and Oretjoa
Pork. Also American Prim Perk

in bond or duly part, lor sale by

of

It.
of

K.

C. S.

.ft..

K.

ol

CO.

ty

I UOLLES X CO.


